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In the following I give the descriptions and discussions of some 
remarkable Prosobranchs collected while my husband and I studied Opis
thobranchs on the coast of São Paulo. The first belongs to a peculiar 
genus of the Neritacea, the second to the Lamellariacea not yet recorded 
from Brazil. I add some morphological observations on Ianthina, a 
genus that has been made accessible taxonomically by the monograph 
of Laursen (1953). 

I am sincerely grateful to the Royal Danish Academy of Sciences 
which presented us with a copy of Bergh's first monograph of "Marse
niaderne" (1853) and to Privatdozent DI'_ Sebastian A. Gerlach (Kiel) 
for the photographs of Bergh's principal work on the LamellaI'iacea' 
(188Gb; 1887). I am also indebted to DI'. Henning Lemche and DI'. 
Dan Laursen (Copenhagen) for the Dana-Report on Ianthina, and to 
DI'. Harald A. Rehder (Washington, D. C.) for excellent copies of papers 
on North American species of Lamellaria. 

Some of the collecting trips on which the mollnsks were obtained 
have been subsidized by the National Research Council of Rio de Janeiro. 
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Description of Paraseptaria panqueca sp. n. 

(Fig. 1-11) 

The cap-shaped shell is up to 6 mm long, 4,5 mm broad, and about 
2 mm high. The apex is flat, directed to the right, and lies a little in 
front of the posterior bordel'. H ence the anterior, convex slope occupies 
more than 5 mm, the posterior, slightly concave one less than 1 mm 
of the total length. The si de slopes are nearly straight. The colonl' of 
the periostracum varies from light straw to dark rust. Its rough sur
face has a pattern of radiating ribs and concentric lines whose crossings 
bear salient knobs. On the anterior slope the growth lines divide and 
increase in number. The calcareous shell has an almost smooth surface 
which shows concentric darker and lighter lines. These are conside
rabLy narrower than those of the periostracum, but increase on the 
anterior slope too. 

The apertul'e has the same extent as the shell, beca use it is not 
restricted by any parietal area. The horseshoe-shaped muscle scar is 
open in front. The inner surface is porcellaneous. 

In the living slugs (Fig. 1) the slender tentacles and the pointed 
foot protrude from under the shell, and peg-shaped papillae (ei) on the 
mantle bordel' stand out. These papillae OI' pallial tentacles bear a tuft 
of cilia on their tip andcontain groups of subepidermal sensory cells. 
The under surface of the mantle is provided with a uniformly broad 
band of high glandular epithelium (m/i) with erythrophilous secretion. 
The eyes lie in the bases of the tentacles; the mouth is flanked by flat 
lobes whose ventral margin is accompanied by a narrow band of cilia, 
continuous in front.The foot (00) is separated from the head by a 
deep fold. The anterior bordel' of the foot is square and has a trans
verse furrow; the cl'eeping sole is even. 

The operculum (Fig. 3) compl'ises about 1,3 whorls and is entirely 
internaI, enclosed in an epithelial sac connected with the dorsal epidermis 
of the foot by a thin tube. The triangular operculum is composed of 
a colourless central part (ee) which is calcareous and spiral and a 
bl'oad, brown, corneous outer part. The central part is providec1 with 
an apoph,ysis. The calcareous centre occupies half of the total breac1th 
(0,6 111m) of the operculum; the height of the operculum is 0,42 mm. 

The right anc1 left shell muscle (m,) are of equal size. They are, 
contrary to Septaria (Bourne 1908, f. 2; Yonge 1947, f. 31 H) unitec1 
behinc1; this caudal union is distinctly thinner than the lateral banc1s. 

On the sides of the foot, at about the mic1dle of its height, there 
is a ric1ge (we) underlain by a vessel (u) and extending from the head 
to the mic1c1le of the bocly. This epipodial folc1 is better developec1 on 
the right sic1e, where its dorsal epidermis is ciliated (oe) in both sexes. 
Theciliatec1 area begins near the hinc1 enc1 of the right fold anc1 extenc1s 
forwarc1s to the entrance of the mantle cavity (ma). Here it turns 
inwarc1s arounc1 the retractor of the foot onto the floor of the mantle 
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cavit,y, and ends opposite to the genital opening (ge) which lies in the 
roof. Presumabl,y the cilia of the right epipodial fold produce an out
goingcurrent, so that the faeces are carried back behind the exhalant 
opening (Yonge 1947, p. 476). A few subepithelial sensory cells were 
observed in the epipodial fold of the present species, not in Hyclroeena 
eattaroensis (Thiele 1910, p. 352), where the epipodial ridge is longer 
but located as in our species. 

The mantlecavity is c1eep. Near its entrance, on the left s ide, lies 
the simple, not foldec1, osphradium (o) which is 0,7 mm long, rather 
narrow, anc1 a little broader in front. It is ic1entical with the "Mantel
sinnesorgan" of Cinnalepeta (Thiele 1902, p. 327 f. 17, 18) and the "sub
pallial sensory organ" of Septaria (Boume 1908, p. 829 figo 15). In 
some specimens the osphradial epithelium forms a concayity, in others 
it is flat. The ctenic1ium (q) arises fr-om the roof in front of the func1us, 
anc1 has, as in other Neritacea (Boume 1908, p. 831), no skeletal roc1s. 
There is no vestige of a right ctenidium. Over the fr-ee end of the 
gill the glandular banc1 of the mantle borc1er (mi) extends onto the roof 
of the mantle cavit,y anc1 forms a blue-staining glanc1ular area Ui) which 
we consic1er as hypobranchial glanc1. On the right sic1e of the cadty 
the rectum (re) projects from the roof with a long papilla which ends 
with the anus (a). Thus the faecal pellets are lec1 near to the opening 
of the pallial cavity. Farther in\varc1s the genital openings (ge ) are 10-
catec1 in the roof without a papilla. 

vVhat was seen of the nervous system in three dissectec1 snails and 
five series of sections agrees with Bourne's c1escription (1908, p. 852-860) 
which incluc1es the olc1er observations. 

The middle-sizec1 cerebral ganglia stanc1 far apart from one another 
(Fig. 5). They are connectec1 by a thick c10rsal cerebral (n) anc1 a thin 
ventral subcerebral or labial commissure. Outgoing anterior nen'es sup
pl,y the surroundings of the mouth, farther backwarc1 ones the tentacles 
and the oral lobes. The nerves to the eyes ha ve a common root with 
those to the tentacles. The eyes are subepic1ermal, closec1 vesicles with 
a lens and a vitreous boc1y. The statocysts (st) lie between pleural 
(pu) anc1 pec1al (pi) ganglia and contain numerous small statocones. The 
buccal ganglia (bi) are voluminous anc1 connectec1 by a short c1istinct 
commissure. The cerebro-pleural anc1 cer ebro-pec1al connectives are Yery 
longo 

Though the pleural ganglia lie over the pec1al ganglia, they show 
separatec1 in the sections (Fig. 8). The indepenc1ence of the subin tes
tinal from the right pleural ganglion is even less pronouncec1 than in 
Bourne's Neritina (1908, f. 36). The right pleural ganglion is a little 
bigger than the left, and a rather thick subintestinal root of the Yisceral 
loop is present. The supra-intestinal nerve is extremely fine alreac1y 
where it leaves the c10rsal surface of the right pleural ganglion. As in 
other Neritic1ae anc1 the Hyc1rocenic1ae (Thiele 1910, p. 352) the Dleural 
and pedal commissure together form a ring. The further pleural nen-es, 
viz. the cephalic, anterior pallial, branchio-pallial-osphrac1ial, anc1 colu
mellar nerves were observec1; the branchio-pallial-osphrac1ial ones are 
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thickest. AIso the origin of the opercular nerves from the pedal ganglia 
'vvas seen. 

Commissures between the pedal cords occur in our species; they 
are rare and vary individually. They are not coated with nervecells as 
are the cords; the few n uclei around the commissures belong probably 
to their connective sheaths. 

The vil)ceral commissure shows a right and a left-hand swelling. 
From the right the genital ganglion is given off. The left-hand enlar
gement was followed to lhe renal pore; its connection with the snpra
-intestinal ganglion and to the osphradium; verified by Bourne, was not 
found, probably it is very thin. The long osphradial ganglion and its 
nerve from the left pleural ganglion were traced. 

The mouth is surrounded by 3-4 rows of long epithelial papillae. 
As generally in the Neritacea (Bourne 1908, p. 827, 852) there is one 
unpaired cartilage (cr) under the radula and three pairs of buccal car
tilages. The smalIest pair (ca) lies in front and to the sides. The 
folIowing pair (cc) is the biggest; its anterior horn consists of numerous 
small celIs. Two smalIer cartilages (cO cap the hind ends of the big 
ones. 

The long radula (Fig. 7) consists of 80-100 rows and is similar to 
that of the other Neritidae (Baker 1922). The central tooth is rec
tangular, twice as broad as it is long, and bears a smooth cusp nearly 
in its middle, which occupies the whole breadth of the tooth. The first 
lateral OI' intermediate tooth is approximately as broad as the central 
tooth. It has a bigcusp on its posterior 01' under side, five to six 
denticles on the anterior side, and a broad spine near its base. The 
second lateral tooth is small; it lies between the cusp and the denticles 
of the first, has a knob near its base, and ends with a point. The 
third lateral tooth is bigger than the second, of irregular shape, and 
provided with some minute dentides. The high fourth lateral tooth has 
a narrow base and a shovel-shaped cusp which has five broad outer. 
denticles and an inner auricle. There are 67-70 hook-shaped, about 
0,08 mm long marginal teeth (uncini) whose cusps have 6 ou ter and 
4 inner pointed denticles. The number of the latter diminishes towards 
the outer end of the row. 

The folded glandular pouches (sa) of the other ancient gastropods 
(Thiele 1902, p. 341), which Risbec (1955, p. 47) regards as incipient 
salivary glands, open in to the beginning of the oesophagus (c) and unite 
under the radular saco The oesophagus bends first to the left; this is 
considered as a trace of the larval torsion (Bourne 1908, p. 827). The 
narrow oesophagus is of equal width on its entire length and has a 
variable number (6-15) of longitudinal folds. Near the end of the vis
ceral cavity it enters the stomach from the right side together with 
three hepatic ducts (l). The stomach (s) is lined with cHia in front 
and to the right, while it bears a cuticle behind and to the left. The 
cuticle is underlain by celIs containing granules, as in Hydroccna cattct
rocnsis (Thiele 1910, p. 354). The pyloric part 01' mid-gut (p) begins 
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on the anterior right side of the stomach as a soft, folded, wide tube. 
Graclually it becomes thinner and passes into the intestine (g), in whose 
massycontents diatoms are the onl,y recognizable elements. The long 
intestine forms several coils and runs to the right side of the mantle 
cavity, where the anus (a) lies on a high papilla far in front of the 
genital openings (ge). 

The intestine pierces the ventricle (he) excentrically. A minute 
right auricle (ar) lies behind the ventricle as in Septaria (Bonrne 
1908, p. 833). As in this genl1S (L C., p. 832) the branchial vein receives 
blood from a large pallial sinus (~t) at the point where the vein enters 
the left anricle. Evidently the pallial blood lacnnae obtain oxygen 
through the roof of the pallial cavity. The pericardium (pc) is ample. 
From the leveI of the left auricle (ae) the renopericardial duct (re) 
goes to the right. It passes under the left onter part of the kidney 
(k) and opens into the right inner renal portion. The duct is thin and 
lined with very numerous and long cilia. The kidney is a rather uni
form U-shaped sac with some lobes which are attached to the intestine 
anel touch the genital duct (v). Its smooth lining consists of vacuolized 
cells in both limbs. Only near the renal pore (ro) there is a small area 
of narrow ciliated urethral cells. AIso the slit-like pore is clothed with 
high ciliated cells. In one of our five series of sectioned specimens this 
region of the nephropore contains numerous gland cells filled with gra
nular erythrophilous secretion, as Bourne (1908, p. 864 f. 47) has found 
in Neritina (Vittoicla) variegata Less. 

The follicular testis (ti) lies over the digestive gland (liver) in the 
hind part of the visceral cavity. The tubular mal e duct (cl) begins fine. 
It forms some loops, and in its further course is distended by sperm, 
acting as a seminal vesicle, as in Theocloxus fluviatilis (Fretter 1946, 
p. 313). The vesicle enters the prostatic par-t (no) from the left side 
and from below. The broad prostatic duct is richly folded and ciliated, 
its under side is covered with glandular- tubes which produce erythro
philous secretion. The outer part of the male duct has no glands, it 
forms onl,y two folds which are separated by a tongue-shaped process 
(cli) of the dorsal wall of the duct. This process projects from the 
genital opening (Fig. 10). Contrary to Theocloxus (Fretter 1946, p. 315) 
and other neritids there is a consiclerable distance between the genital 
aperture and the seminal groove. The latter begins dorsaUy to the 
right tentacle with a densely ciliated area of the cephalic epidermis and 
is continued into the deep ciliated groove along the dorsal si de of the 
penis, a small peg-shaped outgrowth (pe) under the right tentacle. The 
rest of the penial epithelium is not ciliated. 'l'he penis is proYided 
with strong longitudinal muscle fibres and a thick nerTe. 

The ovary (ov) occupies the same position as the testis and is also 
follicular. The female duct (oi) runs forwards. Its wide glandular 
folds constitute the mucus gland and include the albumen gland. In 
a young specimen the glandular cells hang in clusters from the outer 
surface of the ciliated duct. From the glandular portion the nidamental 
duct (v) narrows towards the genital aperture. Separated from the 



latter only by a fold lies the vaginal opening, from which the wide 
and folded vagina (va) goes backwards. Olose to the vaginal entrance 
a muscular sac (btt) originates from the vagina. This sac is empty in 
the sectioned three females. It is the bursa copulatrix or spermato
phore saco Farther inwards the vagina is connected to a receptaculum 
seminis (rs) by a short stalk. The receptaculum is muscular and lined 
by a high epithelium with enormous cHia. In it the spermatozoa lie 
orientated with theiI' heads to the waU. The inner continuation of the 
vagina leads to the feI'tilization chambeI' or vestibule (Fretter 1946, 
p. 315) which communicates with the oviduct. There is no "glande du 
calcaire" (Risbec 1942, p. 24), crystal or reinforcement sac (Andrews 
1937, p. 527), maybe in correlation with the great distance between 
nidamental opening and anus. 

OCCURRENCE: Seven males and eight females under stones at the 
coast of Ilhabela, near low water-line; June and Ju]y 1956. One mal e 
under stone at Ubatuba; June 1957. 

Discussion of Paraseptnria panqueca 

Risbec (1935, p. 410) had first allocated his Septaria (Paraseptaria) 
lJarva Risbec (1942, p. 36) to Cocculina and called the shell "patelliform" 
and resembling that of Acmaea. Hence it can be taken for granted 
that the shelI has no parietal area, thought the description and the 
figures are omissive with regard to this character. The absence of a 
parietal area or "SpindelfHiche" separates Paraseptaria genericalIy from 
Septaria, actually isolates it from alI other genera of the Neritidae or 
even excludes it from this family. Paraseptaria is an independent genus, 
not a subgenus of Septaria, and therefore the old Navicella parva Mous
son 1849, to-day Septaria parva (see Van Benthem Jutting 1953, p. 282), 
does not invalidate Paraseptaria parva Risbec. 

SeptarielUna Bequaert and Olench (1936, p. 163) has a shelI quite 
different from that of Paraseptaria. 

While Risbec's species is well established by the combination of 
externaI operculum and wanting parietal area, the new specific name 
for panqueca remains problematic. It does not belong to Phenacolepas 
Pilsbry 1891, which combines a shelI without parietal area with absenee 
of the operculum. Two species of the waI'm-water region of the WesteI'n 
Atlantic Ocean, Acmaea hal1tillei P. Fischer (1856, p. 276-277; Orosse 
1872, p. 145-146 t. 5 f. 6) and Scutellina antillarttm ShuttlewoI'th (Dall 
1889, p. 342 t. 31 f. 10, 11) have been transferred to Phenacolepas, as far 
as I see, without explicit statement of the wanting opeI'cululÍl. Ph. 
hamillei has been recorded (Lange de Morretes 1949, p. 63) from a loca
lity near where we found Paraseptaria panqueca. The radula of Ph. 
hamillei has, as far as I know, not been described; that of antillarum 
is similar to that of panqueca. 
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Certainly Phenacolep.as hal1tillei and Ph. antillar1l1n can no longer 
be ascribed to Phenacolepas, if they are found to have an operculum. 
In this case, hamillei might prove to be identical with panqueca, while 
antillarum differs by not denticulated cusps of the uncini. 

The quite posterior position of the apex, and the externaI, corneous 
operculull1 without apophysis distinguish parva, perhaps even generi
cally, from panqueca; minor differences are the shape of the first and 
fourth lateral · and the ma rginal radular teeth. 

Paraseptaria can, at least provisionally, be allocated to the :Neritidae, 
though some of its characters differ froll1 those indicated in Thiele's 
diagnosis of this family (1931, p. 71-72). These are: the absence of a 
columellar (parietal) area, the not-stalked eyes, the epipodial ridge, and 
the kidney not divided into an excretory part and a bladder. As long 
as the anatomy of the type-species is not better lmown, it is not desi
rable to introduce a new family for Paraseptaria. 

Remarks on Lamellaria and allied Genera 

Thiele (1931, p. 265-266) unites all Lamellariids without marginal 
teeth of the radula in one genus with fouI' sections, while I 11I'efer 
Bergh's system (1886; 1886a), ofcourse with the necessary mocUfications 
of some · names. The male duct is separated from the visceral cavity 
by a layer of transverse muscles in Coriocella Blainville 1824, while it 
runs freely in the body cavity in Lamellaria Montagu 1815, and Mar
seniella Bergh 1886. Marseniella (see B ergh 1887, p. 251 t. X, f. 1, 2) 
differs froll1 Lamellaria by characters of the shell and details of the 
gut. A weak calcification of the shell however is not a generic character 
of Marseniella, as it occurs in Lamellaria too, e. g. L. l eptolemma Bergh 
(1899, p. 31), L . vernlCosa Odhner (1924, p. 31) and others (Odhner 
1926, p. 35). 

The characters indicated for Djiboutia Vayssiere (1912, p. 121) seem 
to me rather specific than generic ones. The symmetrical legs of· the 
median tooth make it pL'Obable that Vayssiere's species vernlCosa belongs 
to Lamellaria, not to Coriocella, where these legs generally are of 
unequal size (Bergh 1905, p. 113, note 1). As Larnellaria, Vayssiel'e's 
verrucosa (non Odhner 1924) m\lst r eceive a new name. 

Coriocella is Indo-west-Pacific with one doubtful exception: La
mellaria patagonica Smith (1881, p. 32) fI'Oll1 the Strait of Magellan 
has been transferred to Coriocclla due to its shells (Bergh 1887, p. 285) . 
The legs of the radular middle tooth, however, are of equal size in 
Sll1ith's species. Later on (1905, p. 112) Bergh identified with lJatagonica 
a female from the Fiji--Islands, ",hose middle tooth, size, and sculpture 
make it probable that it r eally belongs to Coriocella, but its identity 
with Smith's species is not sure. According to Bergh (1886b; 1908), 
Vayssiere (1912, p. 118), and Melvill (1918, p. 142) nigra BJainv., tongana 
(Q. G.), berghi (Desh.), and semperi (Bgh.) are indubitable species of 
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Coríocella,' possibly the two first are one and the same species. Of 
the further species described as Coriocella or Chelyonotus, tuberosa 
Stimpson (1853, p. 378), patagoni,ca Bergh (1905, p. 112), and 11wlayica 
(Boettger 1918, p. 132) probably belong to Coriocella, while punctata 
Stimpson (1. c.) can not be jUdged. 

La1nellaria is a cosmopolitan genus. The classification of its species 
must be based exclusiveIY on morphological criteria, beca use the geo
graphic distribution of some species is of great extent. L. diegoensis 
(Bergh 1886b, p. 172; 1887, P. 248), for example, whose author is Bergh, 
not DalI as generally written, OCCllrs off South California ("uncommon 
offshore" Abbott 1955, p. 175) and on the coast of Tasmania (Bergh 
1905, p. 110). L. perSl)icua (L.) is recorded from the Faroes and the 
Norwegian coast to the Azores (Bergh 1892, p. 30) and the l\1editer
ranean, on the African coast from Cape Verde to the Cape Province 
(Bergh 1907, p. 104; Odhner 1923, p. 25), and in the Indic-west-Pacific 
Ocean from French Somaliland (vaI'. ceryle Bergh 1899, Vayssiêre 1912, 
p. 115) to the Gulf of Siam (Bergh 1902, p. 213), the Aru Islands (Bergh 
1908, p. 105), and the Japanese Sea (Bergh 1905, p. 110). The r ecords 
of L. perspícua from the Western Hemisphere are scarce (Odhner 1923). 
Several times shelIs have been found in the stomachs of fishes caught 
on the coast of l\1assachussetts (Gould 1870, p. 337), but, as Odhner 
(1913) has informed, these shelIs belong to Marsenina glabra Couthouy 
1832. Dry Tortugas, Florida (White 1952, p. 106), Valdéz Peninsula, 
Argentina (Bergh 1894, p. 223), and Strait of l\1agelIan (here also three 
varieties, Bergh 1898, p. 564-568) are valid American occurrences of 
L. perspícua. 

l\1ost of the other South American LamelIariidae from the l\1agel
lanic district are more OI' less questionable. The above-mentioned L. 
patagonica Smith with Vandyke-brown lines and spots on the back can 
possibly be recognized, when new material is obtained in the Strait of 
l\1agellan. Lamellaria hyadesi, courcellei, and dozei Rochebrune ,& l\1a
bille (1891, p. 35 t. 3 f. 8, 9), however, can not be identified. AIso 
Lamellaría fuegoensis, ampla, elata, and magellanica Strebel (1906, p. 
145-147), of which only the shells were described, wiU remain "species 
incertae sedis". The, welI-drawn Sigaretus antarcticus and S. praetenuis 
Gould (1852, p. 216, 217; 1856, t. 15 f. 259, 260) from Orange Harboul', 
Hoste Island may belong to Lamellaria OI' to Marseniopsis. A widely 
distributed species of the latter genus (Bergh 1898, p. 570) occurs in 
the l\1agellanic district and the Gulf of Ancud. The Pel'uvian province 
is not included in the present discussion. 

Several Central American species of Lamellaria must be compared 
with the new form from the coast of São Paulo, as fal' as it is possible 
without the knowledge of their radulae. L. fernandina DalI (1927, p. 
119) from deep water off Kol'thern Florida has a shelI half as big as 
that of my species, onIy tvvo and a half whorls, and a closed columelIa 
("axis imperfol'ate"). L. cochinella Perry (1940, p. 80) off Sanibel I sland, 
Florida, differs from the species of São Paulo by briUiant scarlet colou r 
and smooth notum. Besides the shelI of L. cochinella is higher and has 
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a smaller aperture (Perry & Schwengel 1955, t. 47, f. 326) than the 
Brazilian material. Also in the two other Floridan species, L. lencos
phaera Schwengel (1942, p. 62, t. 3, f. 8; Perry & Schwengel 1955, t. 47, 
f. 327) anel L. koto Schwengel (1944, p. 17-18, t. 1, f . 3-6, 6a; Perry.& 
Sch\yengel 1955, t. 47, f . 328) the aperture occupies less of the length 
of the shell than in the Brazilian formo L. mngii (Bergh 1853, p. 94) 
from St. Thomas, Virgin Islanels, has been named but not described. 
The characters that separate the present form from the typi cal pers
picna are mentioned in the discussion fol lowing the description. 

The Nor th American Lamellariids that occnr north of Cape Hatteras, 
Lamellaria pellncicla Verrill 1880 (Bergh 1886b, p. 168; 1887, p. 239) 
anel L. pellncicla varo gonlclii (ibid. p. 169; 241) differ from my form 
by their entire, not bifurca te, base of the median radular tooth. This 
group is restricted to the Atlantic Ocean (Odhner 1926, p. 34-35). 

Description of Lamellaria perspicna mops icolor, t. n . 

(Fig. 12·21) 

'l'hl'ee males anel four females, all with r eproductive organs, were 
gathereel in the tidal zone of the coast of São Paulo, namely at Guarujá 
near Santos, at Ilhabela, anel near Ubatuba. The snails were found 
among weeds and uneler stones in April 1954, Jnne and August 1956, 
and Kovember 1953 anel 1955. One further female wascollecteel by 
Dr. Diva Diniz Corrêa in July 1957 at Cabo Frio (Lat.: 22°57' S., Long.: 
42°1' W.), under a stone in the tidal zone. On all these localities As
cidiacea are frequent, for example, Didemnidae on the algae anel Bo
tryllidae uneler stones. An intima te relation however between the snails 
anel compound ascidians, which is known elsewhere (Bergh 1886b, p. 157-
158; Ankel 1935; 1936, p. 178; Fretter 1946, p. 324) was not verifieel, nor 
was it on the coast of New SouthWales (Allan 1950, p. 137). Our two 
biggest snails measureel alive are males, the thirel male is smaller than 
the biggest female. These few elata may becasual; in other species of 
the genus the males are smaller than the females (Bergh 1887, p. 246; 
Ankel 1936, J). 157). Contrary indications exist for Coriocella b61"ghi 
(Bel'gh 1886b, p. 222) anel typical L . perspicna (Bergh 1887, p. 228). 

Our snails w ere up to 15 mm long aJive, about 10 mm broael and 
7 mm high. The elorsal surface is provieled with soft, large bosses, 
abont ten on one transverse leveI. The living snails a r e rathel' trans
parent light brown, with numerous white anel dar!;: dots or rays (the 
female from Cabo Frio). Dark centres of the bosses surrouneleel by a 
ring of white elots, make the aspect of the snails similar to certain 
Didemnids. The black pigment of the roof of the mantle cavity shines 
throngh the skin. Yellow glands and greyish-red tints were noteel in 
the liyjng animaIs. The foot is white with yellow spots. The preserved 
snails are uniformly grey 01' have spots of black pigment, anel the 
white granules of the skin are elissolved. 
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The flat, auricular shell is thin, but completely calcified, transpa
rent in life, and white in preserved state. 'l'he periostracum is colourless, 
the growth lines are slight. The apex is hardly prominent. The flat
tened shell consists of two to three whorls, the first of which is that 
formed in the larva. This nuclear whorl is smoother and pu reI' white 
than the folIowing ones which begin in some specimens with a slight 
depression. The whorls increase rapidly in size, and the body whorl is 
very wide. Through the large aperture the apex can be seen from below. 
The parietal walI bears a crescentshaped thickening. A preserved 9 mm 
long male has a 7 mm long, 5 mm broad and 2 mm high shell. The 
shelI of the female from Cabo Frio is 8 mm long and 6 mm broad. This 
snail that was 10 mm long preserved may alive have been the biggest 
of our material. 

The shelI is produced by the glands which encircle the bottom of the 
shell chamber. 'l'wo bundles of muscle fibres connect the shelI with 
the muscles of the foot; the left bundle runs farther in front than the 
right one. 

The under side of the mantle is provided with adense net of blood 
sinuses (Fig. 19, u) and powerful muscles. This disposition may be of 
respiratory function or stiffen the mantle border protectively, when the 
snailcontracts. The dorsal epidermis is slightly thicker than that of 
the under side; it contains also numerous blood lacunae and glands. The 
entire upper ridge or "lip" of the anterior pedal groove is studded with 
eosinophilous glands which open into the groove. Besides a 0,1 mm long 
epidermal tube runs inwards from the cen tre of the groove. This is 
the outlet of pale pink glands which form a loose cluster comparable to 
those of Onchidiops is glacialis (Bergh 1887, t. V, f. 28). 'l'hese glands 
extend 0,4 mm backwards. 

The central nervous system agrees with Bergh's figures (1886, f. 1; 
1886b, t. R, f. 2; 1899, t. 1 f. 10). The nerve ring lies, together with 
the oesophagus, to the left of the middle, as in MarseniolJsis conica 
(Eales 1923, p. 24). The supra-intestinal ganglion is situated on the 
left pleural ganglion, the subintestinal ganglion on the folia te stomach. 
The pedal ganglia are the most voluminous ganglia and stand out in 
front of and behind the nerve ring. Also in the series of transverse 
sections the secondary ganglia (ganglia succenturiata, Simroth 1899, p. 
398), which are intimately connected with the pedal ganglia, appear as 
first elements of the central nervous system, anel the posterior nerve-c:elIs 
of the pedal ganglia are the hindmost. In this respect Bouvier's figure 
of typical Lal1tellaria perspicua copied by Simroth (1899, f. 97) and 
Thiele (1925, f. 43) differs from the present formo Zygoneury occ:urs 
on both sides (Bergh 1892, p. 30). The connective between the s upra-in
testinal ganglion and the right pleural ganglion is not missing, contrary 
to what Plate (1922, p. 455) supposed, but an abdominal (visceral) gan
glion (ibid., f. 45, v) is not set off. 

The eyes are of the common type in Monotocardia, vesicles with 
lens. The latter is made up of concentric layers and almost touches 
the rods; a vitreous body does not stain. 
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The statocysts lie near the pedal ganglia and contain a single sta
tolith. The sensory epithelium is surrounded by a capsule of connective 
tissue, but so extense discs, as described and drawn by Bergh (1886, 
p. 169 f. 1) and mentioned by Simroth (1899, p. 325) and Ankel (1936, 
p. 138) were not verified in the dissected OI' sectioned slugs of the present 
formo 

The bipectinate osphradium (o) has 20-30 leaflets of somewhat une
qual length on both sides of the axis. The 38 leaflets of the ctenidiupl 
(q) are nearly smooth in the male (Fig. 20), more folded in the female 
(Fig. 21). The length of the branchial leaflets is 1,4 mm, the base 0,6 
mm in the male, and 2,1 and 1,3 in the female. Rence the respiratory 
surface of the female is more than thrice that of the male. 

The muzzle is everted like a proboscis in several specimens. In 
these cases the dorsally fused jaws apllear to the sides of the mou th; 
they are yellow in front, colourless behind, 0,77-1,2 mm long and 0,91-1 
mm broad. Their anterior borders are more truncate than in typical 
L. perspicua. The l'adula consists of about 70 rows. As the teeth so
lidify but slowly, there is a number of incipient rows. 'l'he following 
teeth are yellow and the oldest coloul'less, an uncommon sequence. The 
legs of the central tooth are generally equal, though some slightly longer 
left legs occur. The cusp of this tooth has 3-6 denticles on the right 
side only. The lateral teeth have 3-5 denticles on the inner and 7-18, 
most frequently 9-12, denticles on the outer side. The two odontophoral 
cal'tilages are contiguous in fl'ont and diverge backwal'ds. 

The ciliated oesophagus ( e) swells into a wide crop (c) which lies 
in fl'ont of the nerve ring as in Coriocella (Bergh 1886b, p. 213) and 
typical Lamellaria perspícua. The single divel'ticulum of the anterior 
gut lies behind the nerve ring in Marseniops'is (Eales 1923, f. 25). A 
second, tl'ansverse and voluminous sac, evidently .J3ergh's proventriculus 
01' "zweiter Kropf", lay over the buccal mass and the anterior part of 
the folia te stomach in one of OUl' dissected snails, but not in a second, 
nol' in the sections. Though these obserrations are scanty, it seems 
that the second crop is a variable organ in the present formo Bergh 
indicated an inconstant OCCUl'ence of the first crop in Coriocella and 
Lamellaria (1886b, p. 213; 1887, p. 233). 

The foliate stomach (f) OI' psalterium, Simroth's "jabot" (1901, p. 
504), receives the oesophagus from the front. As drawn by Bergh (1886, 
f. 2), the oesophagus does not disappear in the foliate stomach, but con
tinues through its entire length as a ciliated gutter (h). The muscula
ture of the folia te stomach is very thin. The organ is frail, nearly 
spongy; its lumen is filled with numerous folds of glandular epithelial 
cells. :Mainly the ventral and lateral parts of the foliate stomach are 
wrapped in a flat mass of yellO'w glands (i) which lie outside the muscle 
fibres. These glands form a loose epithelium around a narrow lumen 
and in some places a network of tubes. No communication with the 
gut was found, though it must be expected to existo Bergh considered 
these glands as possible salivary glands, but could not see any connection 
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with the anterior gut. Therefore Simroth (1901, p. 510) supposed that 
they were a part of the foliate stomach; but their position beyonel the 
muscles of the latter does not favour this opinion. 

At the hinel enel of the folia te stomach the oesophagus reassumes 
the regular shape of a tube anel enters the eligestive glanel (l) . This 
encloses the true stomach (s) anel lies in the upper visceral cavity, the 
stomach quite to the left. The latter is provieleel with strong musc1es. 
Along its right siele runs the oesophagus. The carelia (j) is locateel 
nearly in the mielelle of the stomach, anel from here on the oesophageal 
cilia are substituteel by the gastric cuticle. This lines the fundus anel 
the mielelle part of the stomach, while it is elissolveel into roellets in the 
anterior, pyloric, region. Of the three wiele tubular communications 
between stomach and eligestive glanel one (y) lies on the leveI of the 
carelia, one (z) behinel anel one (x) in front of it. 

The pyloric part of the intestine (p) may still belong to the allsor
bent region, while the following three fourths (g) contain faecal pellets. 
The only recognizable contents of the gut were a few nematocysts in 
the rectum; they are bigger than those of the Alcyonaria which \Vere 
mentioneel as fooel (1886a, p. 9; 1886b, p. 156). 

The reproeluctive organs are well lmown by several papers of Bergh 
anel by Fretter's stuc1y (1946). As Bergh (1886, p. 172; 1886b, p. 156) 
calleel the prostate "appenelicular", anel Simroth (1904, p. 615), even 
more explicitly, describes it as a blinel tube, it may be mentioneel that 
the prostate is a coileel, ciliateel anel glanelular part of the male eluct, as 
Fretter (1946, p. 321) alreac1y elescribeel it. The shape of the penis (pe) 
is variable. 

On the whole, the aspect of our snails, which are taxonomically 
homogeneous, anel ' the elimensions anel the consistency of their organs, 
are rather varied. 

Discussion of Lamellaria perspicua mopsicolor' 

The present form is allieel to typical L. perspicua. The taxonomical 
value of the anatomical features, viz. the larger peelal ganglia, the less 
elevelopeel capsule of the statocyst, the elimorphism of male anel female 
ctenielia, anel the inconstant occurrence of the seconel crop cannot be esti
mateel. Some of these characters must be examineel in more numerous 
specimens, others are not known in typical perspicua. Central raelular 
teeth constantly with elenticles only on the right siele have not yet been 
elescribeel in typical persp'icua 01' any other species. An occasional uni
laterally elenticulate mielelle tooth has been reporteel anel . elrawn several 
times in the literature, for example, in Coriocella nigra (Vayssiere 
1912, p. 120 t. 11 f. 167), C. berghi (Bergh 1886b, p. 224 t. S, f. 1), La
mellaria di,egoensis (Bergh 1887, p. 250 t. T, f. 27), anel Marseniella 
borealis (ibiel., p. 253 t. V, f. 6). 
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Notes on I anthina 

On July 7, 1956, my husband and I collected 21 living lanthína on 
the beach at Ilhabela early in the morning after a stormy night with 
northern windso AIready in previous years we had found shells of the 
four species lmown from the Southern AtIantk (Laursen 1953), vizo, 
1. janthina (Linné 1758); lo exígua Lmo 1816; lo prolongata Blainvo 
1822, which Lange de Morretes (1949, po 82) listed as Violeta globosa 
Swainson; and l o umbiUcata d'Orbo 18400 

Fritz Müller (1863) had called the species in which he discovered 
the spermatozeugmata lo pallida, but according to Laursen (po 33) this 
species occurs only north of the equatoro As Müller (po 179) observed 
viviparity, bis species was l o janthinao 

Four ribbed specimens of the above mentioned 21 living snails were 
immediateIy recognized as lo ex iguao The remaining 17 afforded some 
difficulties, firstIy, because their o sbells were ratber flat (ratio breadth: 
height from 1,22 to 2,0 with an average of 1;63), while the fIattest shell 
of Laursen (fo 15, 7) 0 has a ratio of 1,14 (lo janthina) o It is true that 
in the rich material of lo janthina examined by Wilson (1956) the ratio 
varies from 1,0 to 1,32, and the biggest shells (one inch) are the highest, 
while our samples are all much smaller, the biggest 18 mm in breadtho 
They approach figso 11 and 14 on plate 3 of 1. balteata and lo depressa 
respectively (Reeve 1858), which are both synonyms of l o janthina (Laur
sen po 16)0 With the other species our shells do not agree at all, inclu
ding lo pallida Thompson 18410 Unfortunately all our seventeen snails 
were in male phase, so that the principal character of l o janthina, vivi
parity, could not be verifiedo 

As contribution to the open question of size and conditions of sex 
(Graham 1954, po 1; Wilson 1956, po 302) I mention, that my seventeen 
specimens had shells from 3,5 mm height and 5,5 mm breadth to 18 mm 
height and 14 mm breadtho 

The male duct opens at the right side of the mantle cavity beside 
the rectumo According to Graham (1954) the genital duct acquires the 
female glands in the course of its transformationo But it does certainly 
not develop a new outlet as Laursen (po 11) supposed for the oviparous 
specieso Evidently Laursen (fo 4) has taken the deep glandular pouch 
of the sole for the outlet of the oviduct. 

If tbe sbell of my specimens is relatively broader than tbat of ty
picaI lo janthina, and their sexual phase does not allow for aplication 
of Laursen's key, the protoconcbs of my material (Figo 22) are even 
incompatible with Laursen's description (po 14) and figure (fo 11) of 
the protoconch of 1. janthinao As said, I have only semi-adult and 
adult shells available, while Laursen bad veligers (fo 10) and very young 
stages (fo 11) as wello My specimens had been treated with alcohol. 
Tbe structure of the vitreous protoconch consists of growtb lines and 
some fine spiral lines; it is not "sculptured witb small circles witb a 
centre" as Laursen found it, possibly corroded by liquid OI' timeo 
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Without relation to the classifieation I report some anatomieal fea
tures observed in the material of July 1956. Details seem to differ in 
the various speeies, so I indica te the speeies for eaeh statement, for 
l. janthina however this name is used with the above-mentioned res
trietions. 

Simroth (1895, p. 6) and Laursen (p. 14) give eyes and statoeysts 
as missing, while Thiele (1928, p. 75) found rudimentary eyes in a 
speeies whieh is not named, but no statocysts (p. 77). The eyes of 
l. janthina and l. exig~ta lie underneath the musele layer of the body 
waU. They are very small, as the diameter is 50 miera (janthina, Fig. 
27) and 28 miera (exigua), that of the lens 28 miera (janthina) and 
10 miera (exigua). They are however not rudimentary, beeause a eornea, 
a lens (cs), a pigmented retina (Ta), and an optie nerve (ne) are present. 
The statoeysts lie between the pedal ganglia and the retraetors of the 
head, they eontain one spherieal otolith, 36 miera (janthina) and 20 
miera (exigua) in diameter. 

In l. janthina there are two pairs of pharyngeal glands whieh agree 
with the deseription of Risbee (1953, p. 199, f. 4, gbl, gSl) for 1. globosa 
(according to Laursen: l. pTolongata). The glands of the anterior pair 
(wi) are thin and smooth, white tubes with long and fine ducts opening 
(ia) ventrally under the jaw-plates. The posterior pair (si) is thieker, 
lmobby, and blaek, it ends dorsally (i'i) over the outer lamina of the 
buecal eartilage.The inner course of the white and the black glands 
is paraUel, they eoil around the hind end of the buccal mass. Thiele 
(1928, p. 77) deseribed these two pairs with a common outlet on either 
side in his not-named speeies, while Risbee's indication of separa te ori
fiees in pTolongata agrees with my statements for janthina. A third 
pair of pharyngeal glands was diseovered by Thiele (ibid.) in his lan
thina and figured for Recluzia (cf. 2). Their serpentining whitish tubes 
(so) cluster along the lower bordel' of the ou ter cartilaginous Iam in a 
(na) and run forwards and then upwards and open (io) into the dorso
-lateral diverticles of the oral tube outside the jaw-plates (ja). The 
eontents of their glandular eells are granular, eosinophilous. 

The radula (30 X 30.0.30) of my 1. janthina has teeth of very dif
ferent aspeets in eaeh row (Fig. 26) so the difference can not be due 
to wear (Laursen 1953, p. 19). The proportion of the distaI part to 
the base mries from the innermost teeth with the 'shortest distaI part 
to the marginal ones with the longest, hence the prong appears to lie dif
ferently far from the tipo The outermost teeth are rudimentary, and 
those in the middle of the half-row are very big. The developing teeth 
in the radular pouch (Ti) are reddish, the older ones farther forward 
are coloul'less. 

The radular eartilages of my 1. janthina and of 1. exig~ta resemble 
those bl'iefly described by Thiele (1928, p. 76) for his not-named species. 
The two eartilages (ni) whieh underlie the halves of the radula are 
prolonged at the hind end of the pharynx and folded to turn fOl'wards 
outside the jaw-plates as outer laminae (na). The latter eorrespond to 
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the outer cartilages of Simroth (1895, p. 10) and to the membrane formed 
by large pOlygonal cells (Laursen 1953, p. 7), but each outer lamina is 
united with the inner lamina behind. Risbec (1953, p. 196) does not 
mention the posterior confluence of the outer and inner pair of carti
lages in 1. prolongata. He identifies the outer lamina with the jaw-plates, 
which he describes as "réticulum à polyedres" covered with a "mince 
couche de consistence cornée". Only the latter is really the jaw-plate 
(ja), which is so homogeneous and coIourless that it seems to have 
escaped Pruvot-Fol (1955, p. 306) who expected to find a strongly pig
mented jaw. 

I found the figures of the float of lanthina so different from those 
of our 1. janthina that I combined my sketches of the living snail in a 
drawing (Fig. 23). It reproduces the float as it appeHed when the 
animaIs collected at the beach were brought into a dish with sea-water. 
The photograph of Dakin (1952, t. 63 7) refers probably to l. prolongata 
and is quite different; the photographs of Wilson (1956, f. 1-3) are si
milar to my sketches; his material was collected on the north coast of 
CornwalI and Devon and belongs to 1. janthina. 

RESUMO 

Ao gênero Pamseptaria Risbec, 1942, baseado em P. pa?'va Risb. da Nova Ca
ledônia, foi atribuída P. panqueca, sp. n., do litoral de São Paulo. O gênero, sem 
área parietal (columelar) e com opérculo, externo em parva, interno em panqueca, 
reune caracteres das Phenacolepadidae e N eritidae, concordando o aparêlho femi
nino mais com o das últimas. O opérculo interno da nova espécie sugere a possi
bilidade de terem sido atribuídas a Phenaco lepas espécies não examinadas a respeito, 
p. e., Acmaea hamillei e Scutellina antilla?·um. 

Lamellaria perspictta mopsicolm', f. n., da costa de São Paulo e do Cabo Frio, 
é a primeira espécie da subordem Lamellariacea verificada no litora l brasileiro. O 
ctenídio da fêmea é três vêzes maior que o do macho. Em seis exemplares, cuja 
rádula foi preparada, o dente central de tôdas as séries possui dentículos somente 
no lado direito da cúspide. I sto constitui o caráter principal da forma mopsico!or. 

Na praia de Ilhabela as 4 espécies de lanthina conhecidas do Atlântico me
ridiona l (Laursen 1953) são ocasionalmente arrastadas à praia: janthina, exígua, 
pro!ongata e umbiUcata. ultimamente muitas conchas relativamente baixas de l. 
janth'ina foram encontradas, cujas protoconchas diferem, quanto à escul tura. do ma
terial de Laursen. Nesta espécie e em l. exígua ocorrem olhos e estatocistos. l. 
janthina tem 3 pares de glândulas faríngeas, cujos dutos se abrem separadamente. 
O aspecto dos dentes da rádula difere dentro da mesma série tran~versal, de ma
n eira qu e a diferença não pode provir do gasto. As lâminas externas e in ternas 
das cartilagens bucais de l. janthina e l. exígua são unidas atrás da faringe; as 
mandíbulas homogêneas e incolol'es são estruturas independentes das cartil:1gcns. 
Uma nova figum da balsa de l. janthina é apresentada (Fig. 23). 
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EXPLANATION OF LETTERING 

a - anus 
ae - left auricle 
ai - anterior pharyngeal glands 

ar - right auricle 
b - buceal bulb 

bi - buccal ganglia 
btt - bursa 
o - first crop 

oa - anterior cartilages 
oe - middle cartilages 
O'Í - posterior cartilages 

00 - cerebral ganglia 
or - unpaired cartilage 
os - lens 
d - male duct 

di - p"ocess of male aperture 
e - oesophagus 

eo - calcareous part of operculum 
ei - pallial papillae 
f - folia te stomach 
g - intestine 

ge - genital aperture 
h - oesophageal gutter 

he - ventricle 
i - glands around foliate stomach 

ia - opening of anterior pharyngeal 
gland 

i-i - opening of posterior pharyngeal 
gland 

ia - opening of pharyngeal gland of 
third pair 

j - cardia 
ja - jaw plate 
ji - hypobranchial gland 
lc - kidney 
I - digestive gland 

m - shell (columellar) muscles 
ma - mantle cavity 
mi - mantle glands 

1Ittt ,muscles 
n - cerebral commissure 

na - outer lamina of radular carti-
lage 

ne - optic nerve 
ni - radul ar cartilage 

no - prostatic duct 
O - osphradium 

00 - ciliated area of epipodial fold 
o'; - female duct 

00 - foot 
ou -- operculum 
ov - ovary 

p - pyloric region 
po - pericardiul11 
pe - penis 
pi - pedal ganglia 

1m - pleural ganglia 
q - gilJ 



,- - radula 
'-a - retina 
rc - rectum 
,-e - reno-pericardial duct 
,-i - radula pouch 

,-o - renal pore 
'-s - receptaculum seminis 

s - stomach (in Figs_ 17 and 19, 
true stomach) 

sa - oesophageal pouches 
se - shell 
si - posterior pharyngeal glands 

so - third pai r of pharyngeal glands 
st - statocyst 
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t - sheU glands 
te --..:. tentacle 
ti - testis 
tt - blood sinus 
v - nidamental duct 

va - vagina 
w - heart 

we - epipodial fold (in Fig_ 24, epi
podium) 

{J) - first hepatogastric communication 
y - second hepatogastric communi

cation 
z - third hepatogastric communica

tion_ 
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PLATE 1 

Paraseptaria p.anqueca, sp. n. 

(see also plate 2) 

Fig. 1 - Under side of living snail. 

Fig. 2 - Lateral view of clarified snail. 

Fig. 3 - Operculum 
I 

Fig. 4 - Dorsal aspect of anatomy. 

Fig. 5 - Diagram of digestive tract; liver reduced. 

Fig. 6 - Horizontal section of buccal cartilages. 

Fig. 7 - Radular teeth. 
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PLATE 2 

Figures 8-11: Paraseptaria panqueca, sp. ll. 

(see also plate 1) 

Fig. 8 - Combined transverse section at leveI of gill. 

Fig. 9 - Reconstruction of kidney and heart, dorsal view. 

Fig. 10 - Male organs, rectum, and kidney, ventral view. 

Fig. 11 - Reconstruction of female organs, dorsal view. 

Figures 12-15: Lantellaria perspicua ntopsicolor, f. ll. 

(see also pIa te 3) 

Fig. 12 - Sketch of creeping snail. 

Fig. 13 - Shell from above. 

Fig. 14 - ShelI from below. 

Fig. 15 - Shell seen from right side. 
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PLATE 3 

Lamellaria perspicua mopsicolor 

(see also plate 2) 

Fig. 16 - Organization with l'oof of pallial cavity removed. 

Fig. 17 - Diagram of alimentary tract. 

Fig. 18 - Radular teeth. 

Fig. 19 - Transverse section in middle of body. 

Fig. 20 - Gill leaflet of male. 

Fig. 21 - Gill leaflet of female. 
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PLATE 4 

Ianthina janthina (L.) 

Fig. 22 - Protoconch partly freed from shell. 

Fig. 23 - Living snail with float. 

Fig. 24 - Anterior part of preserved snail with everted proboscis. 

Fig. 25 - Buccal mass with pharyngeal glands. 

Fig. 26 - Teeth of one half-row of radula. 

Fig. 27 

Fig. 28 

Section of eye. 

Combined transverse section of buccal mass passing through opening of 
anterior pharyngeal glands and anterior ends of radular cartilages. 

Fig. 29 - Same passing through openings of posterior pharyngeal glands. 
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